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Dan Knu th For mer Minnesota s ta te rep resenta tive  
Lawmaker helped t o shape s tate envi ronme ntal policies  
By ERIN G OLDEN • erin.golden@start ribune.co m  
In his  s ix years  serving in the Minnesota Legis latur e, Dan K nuth's  exper tise in hydrol ogy and enviro nmen tal is sues  proved to be the righ t backgrou nd fo r the right m omen t.  
In the mid -1980s , Knu th was  key in shaping policies  that helped clean u p contami nated wa ter in t he east me tro a rea, built a las ting f unding sou rce for p rotec ting natu ral resou rces  and created a s ta te agency to ma nage the safe ty of gasoline pipelines  followi ng a deadly explos ion.  
Knuth, who died Oct. 5 at age 75 o f complications  f rom Alzheimer's  disease, was  a "major player"  in many of the Legis lature's  big decis ions  because of his  pro fess ional background — bu t also because he was  well-liked across  the Capitol. S teve Novak, a fellow DFL lawmaker wh o served with K nuth, said t he hydr ologis t-t urned -pr ofessor-t urne d-legis lator fro m New Bright on made friends  and allies  with his  fo rth right a pproach to poli tics  and policymaking. 
"H e almost always  was  able to accomplish his  goals ,"  Novak said. "And he did it in such a way that people wan ted to wo rk with hi m and be pa rt o f the whole thing."  
Born in the small southeast Minnesota town of Mabel, K nuth was  pri marily raised by his  mo ther ; his  fathe r died when K nuth was  9 years  old. Su mme r adventu res  — both as  a camper a nd s taff membe r — at Boy Scout cam ps  helped build K nuth's  inte rest in t he out doors , in civic service and in exploring the wo rld beyond his  ho metow n.  
Afte r earning the ra nk of Eagle Scout, a bachelo r's  degree f rom w hat was  then Mankato S tate Univers ity and a Ph.D. in phys ical geography and geology from I ndiana Univers ity, Kn uth wo rked as  a hydrologis t for the Min nesota Pollu tion Co ntr ol Agency and a geog raphy pr ofessor at Macalester College . Later, Kn uth wo rked in pu blic affairs  at 3 M and as  a lobbyis t on issues  related to criminal j ustice refo rm, t rans it and biking.  
Daughte r Kate K nuth, w ho followe d her fa the r into service in t he Legis lature, said he was  also an active, encouraging pa ren t who, along wit h his  wife Joann, modeled h ow to balance fa mily with busy caree rs  and public service. H e would show up to track mee ts  in a bus iness  suit, direct fr om work. H e balanced cam paign doo r-knocking — a favori te activity, even when he wasn't the o ne run ning fo r office — with a b usy volunteer schedule.  
Kate Knu th said her fa ther go t int o public service because he enjoyed me eting peo ple, learning w hat was  on thei r minds , and figuring o ut how to help t hem.  
"H is  hobbies  were not like woodworking or biking,"  she said. "H is  hobby was  Scouts , and serving on the planning co mmiss ion. H is  hobby was  doing civic work."  
In the Legis lature, K nuth au tho red legis lation t hat crea ted th e s tate's  Office of Pipeline Sa fety followi ng a deadly pipeline explos ion in Mou nds  View in 1986 — no t far f rom w here t he Knu th family lived. H e also helped ensu re tha t water con tamina ted by t he Twin Cities  A rmy A mmuni tion Plan t in New Brigh ton would be trea ted.  
As  a Scout leader, Kn uth led yo ung people o n adventu res  as  far away as  Alaska and Iceland. H e also served in voluntee r leadership roles  with th e Scouts ' Northe rn Sta r Council. J ohn A ndrews, CEO of the council, said Knu th excelled as  a mento r and leade r for both the young p eople and the adul ts  he encounte red in scouting, as  he did i n his  political life.  
"H e helped people to t hink mo re deeply abou t why we're h ere, and … make a diffe rence, leave a legacy,"  Andrews  said. 
Knuth is  survived by his  wife Joan n, of New Brig hton; daughte r Kate K nuth, of Mi nneapolis ; son Joh n Knu th, of Altadena, Calif,; and two grandchild ren. A memo rial service will be held in t he fut ure, whe n groups  can safely gathe r.  
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